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' News Late Law*.

NKW LAW POH KU'« B«»TXB8.

The wife-beatiDg law was enacted 
in the form of an amendment to the 
law for the punishment of asaault and 
latter;. The amendment provide« 
that any person who shall he con 
victed of assault and battery upon Lis 
wife, shall, iu the discretion of the 
court, be sentenced Io be whipped not 
exceeding 20 lashes, the punishment 
to l>e indicted by the Sheriff ¡ Consta
ble or Marshal.

BE CABtrUL or BRUSH KIKES.

A ne.> forest tire law establishes a 
closed season from June 1st to Oct. 
1st, during which lime it is unlawful 
to set fire to slashings or fallen tim 
tier, or on limber land,or in the vicin
ity of grain fields, without first secur 
ing a permit from the County Clerk, 
fío fee is required for a permit, which 
must be granted on request, the pur
pose being to restrict the setting of 
fires and keep a record of those start
ing tires. Violation of the law is pun
ishable by a fine of 91Ü0 to $1000 or 
in.prisonmept from one month to one 
year, and half the fine goes to the in 
formant,

HUNTERS MUST SOON PAY.

The hunters' license law will go in 
to effect May 18th, after which time it 
will be unlawful for any person to 
bun* on grounds nut his own, unless 
be has secured a liceuse and paid a 
fee of SI. Violation of this law is 
punishable by a fine of 125 to $100, or 
imprisonment of 5 to 30 days.

FINE BILL JUMPERS.

“Jumping bourd bills'' will be pun 
¡«bal ie by a fine of $20 to 9100, or 
imprisonment from 10 to 50 days af
ter May 18tb. The law on that sub 
ject declaree that it will be presump
tive evidence of intent to defraud if 
any person shall fail to pay bis bill 
on demand, uuless he has made known 
in advance bis inability to pay.

—ooo—
Babins are to have a day of their 

awn at the Lewis and Clark Fair. 
J)au McAllen, the “father of the Ex 
position," who suggested the fuir idea 
nine years ago, will have charge of 
arrangements for the baby 6how, and 
the babies are assured of a good time 
if Dao has anything to say about it. 
There will be prizes for the prettiest 
baby, tbs healthiest baby, the fattest 
baby, the tbioest baby, and every 
other breed of baby. Mr. McAllen 
la busy arranging a program for that 
day.

The Washington Farmer Publish
ing Co., of North Yakima, Wash., 
publishes three illustrated agricul
tural periodicals every moutb, “Dai
ry and Live Stock,” ‘Poultry and Pet 
Stock," and “Northwest Farm and 
Home." The last named magazine 
is devoted to all the other featuies of 
agricultural life except those that are 
covered by the first two named. It 
contains more practical articles on ir
rigation than any other publication in 
America. It is a decriptive maguzine 
containing from time to time complete 
articles on all localities west of St. 
Paul and north of 8au Francisco, and 
is therefore invaluable to tbe immi
grant and real estate man. Yon can 
gel all three of these elegant publica
tions. comprising a complete agricul
tural library, for $3.00 per year,

hayed Uy Dynamite.

Sometimes a flaming city is saved 
by dyoiimiliog a apace that the fire 
cannot cross. Sometimes a cough 
bangs on so ioug yon feel as it uuth 
ing but dynamite would cure it. Z 
T. Gray, of Calhoun, Ga., writes: 
“My wife had a very aggravated 
cough, which kept her awake nights. 
Two physicians could not help her; 
so aha took Dr. Kiug'a New Discov- 
ety for Consumption, Coughs and 
Col la which eased her Oough, gave 
her sleep, and finally cured her" 
Btrictly scientific cure for bronchitis 
and La Grippe, At Ü. Y. Lowe's 
drng store, price 50et* and 91.00; 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

WANTED-Tltl’HTWORTHY MAN OK 
woiuhii t<> msnsge boviurte in this oonntv 
and adjoining territory for well ««tshlim-.l 
horns of solid fln«hcl»l stendine. M"«l 
straight cash salsrv with all neorsury ex 
r.n«.-s paid weeklv by check from bead 
quartern. Money advanced for exis-nses 
Position permanent; previous experience 
not essential. No investment required We 
furnish everything. Enolose setf-sddreused 
envelope. Address Manager, 810 Com-* 
Block. Chicago, III.______________________
Tw Whom It May Cwncern

Notice is hereby given to the public that 1 
have tbia dur given mv son. A J. Stewart, 
his time, and that I will not be reaponaible 
for anv debía or obligations be max run- 
rene*. J- D. Ntuwabt.

U«B4PO Oregon. Marsh I6tb. 1906.

A MATTER OFHCALW

Absolutely Pure
has na substitut?

CcBteMuial New*.

Fifteen thousand people visited the 
grounds of the Lewis and Clark Ex
position last Sunday.

Governor John C. Cutler of U'ab 
has issued a proclamation strongly 
urging the people of bis state to aup 
port tbe Lewis and Clark Fair, Utah 
will have a handsome building and 
many exhibits.

A Creeping Death.

Blood poison creep« up towards tbe 
heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns, 
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a 
friend dreadfully injured bis ban 1, 
which swelled tip like blood poison
ing. Buckleu'« Arnica Salve drew 
out tbe poison, Lea led tbe wound 
and saved bis life. Best in the world 
for burns and sores, 25cts at C, Y. 
Lowe's drug store.

Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis, DD, 
pastor of the Plymouth Congrega
tional Church of Brooklyn, and one of 
tbe best kuown preachers and lec 
Hirers iu tbe United States, has wired 
bis acceptance of the invitation ex
tended him by tbe Lewis and Clark 
Exposition authorities to preach in the 
Auditorium at the Fair. His date is 
August 27.

Chambtfrlaiu'« Cyugh Remedy the 
Very Rest.

“I have been using Cbatulierlaiu's 
Cough Remedy and want to say it is 
tbe best cough medicine I have ever 
taken,” says Geo. L. Cbnbb, a mer
chant of H irluu, Mieb. There is no 
question about its being the best, a* 
it will cure a cough or col t in less 
time than any other treatment. It 
should always be kept iu the house 
ready for instant m-e, for a cold can 
be cured iu much less time when 
promptly treated. Fur sale by C. Y. 
Lowe. ________________

Jliule Kain Fall.

Loa Angeles, Cal. May 3.—Cha.les 
Hatfield, a “rainmaker,” who has been 
working since December 15tli, last, to 
produce 18 ineben of ram forSomh- 
ern California by May 1st, on a pledge 
of a number of Los Angeles mer
chants to pay him $1000 if be succeed 
ed, has completed bis demonstrations, 
and was paid tbe anm promised.

The fail of raiu in Los Angeles 
during tbeseasou ending May 1st, baa 
been 18.06 inches, which far exceeds 
tbe fall of last season, and is above 
the normal annual precipitation for 
tbis section.

Hatfield established bis “rainmalts 
ing" plant in Altadena, in th« foot 
bills of tbe mountains, some 20 miles 
from Los Angeles, December 15tb, 
and tbe amonut of rainfall from that 
date in the immediate locality of his 
plant has been 26.49 inches. Hat 
field’s method is a generation of gas. 
and its discharge into the atmos
phere from a chimney, which baa tbe 
result, be claims, of attracting force« 
of nature which compel moisture to 
form and be precipitated in tbe shape 
of rain. ________________

Why Suffer Front Rheum at Un».

Why suffer from rheumatism when 
on« application of Chamberlain's Pam 
Balm will relieve tbe pain! The 
quick relief which tbia liniment af 
fords makes rest aud sleep possible, 
an<r that alone ie worth many times 
its coat. Many who have used it 
hoping only for a short relief from 
suffering have been happily surprised 
to find that after uwliil« the relief 
becomes permanent. Mrs V II Leg
gett of Yum Yum. Tennessee, U S A. 
writes; “1 am a great sufferer from 
rheumatism, all over from heat) to 
foot, aud Chamberlain'« Pain Balm 
is the only thing that will relieve tbe 
paiu.” For «ale by C Y. Lowe,

Notice *• the Public.
Notice is hereby given that I will 

put out poison ia my sheep pasture 
to protect my stock from the ravages 
of dogs and wild animals.

Thomas Anderson. 
Dated a* Bandon, April 27tb, 1905.

WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN in this and adjoin

ing oonnties for home or traveling work, 
representing and advertising the Wholesale 
and Ednent ion a I Department* of an old es
tablished Manufacturing House. H.lar, 
*1 SO tier day with expenaea advanced Kig 
fnrnished when neee«aarv; position p-m<a- 
nent. reference, exchang'd Adder«.. Blew 
Brothers A Co., Home Dep«., Chicago. Ill

Home Circle Column
Crede Thou*« «4 *>', toil tri* Wl.» 

»Uterus! HWn tteaaBi« **4ili>p •hv-i 
tel,a. A Column teSk.lsa •» Olr,-* 
■ uthtel a* TB*y twit rite **ulu* »IreIn 
at Eveulng Wide.

THE WOMEN.
A grandma aits in bar great arm chair, 
Balmy sweet in tbe soft spring air.

Through thelattioed, lilac shadowed pane 
She looks to the orchard beyoud the lane.
And she oatchee the gleam of a womans 

dress,
Aa it flutters about in tbe wind's caress.
“That child ie glad aa tbe day is long— 
Her lover la ooming, her life's a song.” 
Up from tbe orchard’e flowery bloom 
Floate fragrance faint to the dark’ning 

room
Where grandma dreams, till a tender grace 
And a softer light steal into her faoe.
For once again she ia yonng and fair, 
Aud twiniug rosea in her hair.
The last faiut glimpses of daylight die: 
Stars tremble out of the purple sky
Ere Dora flits op the garden path, 
Sadly afraid of grandma's wrath.
With rose-red obeeks and flying hair 
She nestles down bx lire old arm chair.
' Grandma, Dick says, may we—may—I—” 
The faltering voioe grows strangely shy,

But grandma pre«««« the little hand: 
“Yes, my dearie, I understand!
He may have you, darling.” Not all in vain 
Did grauduia dream she was a girl agaiu!
She gently twisted a shining ourl: 
“An, me! tbe philosophy of a girl!
Take tbe world's treasures—its i.oblest, best 
And love will outweigh all tbe rest!’’
And through tbe casement tbe mooulight 

oold
Streams ou two beads—one gray, one gold.

A COLLECTION OF DON’T».

Don't turn away a child) when he 
come« to you for comfort aud sympa
thy in a cbildicb grievance and then 
expect him to love you and confide in 
you when be reaches difficulties of 
mature life.

Don’t let tbe cares of tlie work a
day world absorb all yenr sweetness 
atid strength. Take time to be yonng 
with tbe children, to romp with them, 
to rejoice with tLetn, to read with 
them, to love them.

Dou't become careless in yonr dress. 
Adorn yourself for your husband; 
give him tbe happiness of finding a 
lovely woman, ns well as a loving 
woman and a good housekeeper.

Don't make tbe mistake of believing 
that you are too handsome or'too 
ugly to be benefitted by careful 
grooming and dressing.

Don’t expect to have a bright and 
happy boiue without books, music 
and friends.

Don’t allow yonr children to be 
cruel. Teach them tender considera
tion for all things from tLeir baby
hood.

Dou't let circumstances overcome 
yon; tbe spirit of man should rise 
above them. Keep r cheery fire, a 
cheery smile and a cheery word for 
the rainy day«.

Don't live io the futnre. Man's 
most precious possession is today.

Don’t dream of the past. Feet 
stumble and tbe hands are useless 
when the eyes are looking backward.

Don’t foiget the loving word, tbe 
tender caress that makes tbe day 
beautiful for those who love ns.

Don’t sulk. Let the storm break 
when the clouds gather, that tbe ail* 
may be cleared and life become toler
able again.

Don’t erend foolishly. If tbe purse 
is lean buy not simply wind yon want 
today, but what will be of value a 
year from today.

Don’t rnst mentally or physically. 
Work, work, work for tbe joy of it, 
but don't overwork.

Don’t forget to bathe frequently, if 
you expect to retain your youthful 
freshness and elasticity of spirit.

Don't forget that neatness is the 
first law of beanty in dress.

Don’t neg’ecl your mind, A little 
reading «very <lay to store tbe miud 
with knowledge, a little quiet think
ing to make what you read your own, 
a little pleasant conversation to stim
ulate your wit—those will do much to 
make a girl or woman a delightful 
companion.

Dou't forget that children learn by 
asking questions, aud they have a 
right to secsil Iw-siwwers.

Dou't forget that what seems very 
fixdisb to yon tpay be of vital impor
tance to your chihl.

Thousands of rosea are now In 
bloom on ti e grounds of tbe Lewis 
and Clark Exposition.

Two hundred «ml fifty photographs 
of Seattle public schools and various 
branches of acliool work will feature 
tb« Sound city'« educational display 
at tbe Lewi« and Clark Exposition.

A Good Suggestion,

Mr C. B. Wainwright of L-<ni >n 
City. Fla., has written the mauufact 
urera that much better results ar« 
obtained from the use of Chamber 
lain’* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in cases of paiu in the stom
ach, oolic, cholera morbus by taking 
it in water as hot aa oan he drank 
That when taken in tbia way the ef
fect ia double in eapidity. “ft oeoipj 
o got at th« eight opo* i**t<ntly.” 
he «*)•*. For Mie by C. Y Lowe. .

•ffMHbali R«'Id

1 bau Vituciseo, May ilb bia
b|«| broken aud bi* tiorvuu* system 
sbMteK-d, Ed»i.rd Jurntg» Twobig. a 
young E>au of gn at prounne, di*l 
yesterday in S'. JiWpb's HuspitM. 
victim of the foothnll field. Ob Nov. 
13th, of last yeur. plaj’i'‘K left tac 
kle for the league of the Cross team 
against the Arliugtous st tan Mateo, 
be pitched or was thrown forward 
while ruuuing with tbe ball, aud some 
six or seven other players who were 
following him, piled iu a heap on his 
proetrate body. Twobig fell ou tbe 
top of Lis bead and doubled complete
ly over. Three of tbe bouee of tbe 
vertebrae were fractured aud forced 
into tbe apinal cord, eo aa to almost 
sever it. His living for six month* 
with bi* nerves from tbe ueck down 
to tbe feet useless, is regarded by tbe 
surgeons at tbe hospital as remark
able.

Rxoordfh readers will probably re
member that deceased was once a 
Coos County boy, and lived below Co
quille on Fat Elk Creek.

SHEEP
HK RO ER,

De Laney’s new novel What We Can Do For You
An Oregon writer’s Greatest Effort.

A Rtory <»f the great range war» into 
which it* Interwoven the romantic epleode» 
of acquiring timber land«, aud the ad
vancement of irrigatiou.

Tbia production wi’! appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Oregon Journal iu serial form. Tbe 
Journal will In» clubbed with the Record KU, 
the two fur Subscribe at once uud
read this great story uf life as told by Paul 
De Lnney.

ADMINISTKATOK’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that the nnder- 

-dgned baa been appointed administrator of 
(be estate of Wm. Hutchinson deceased by 
tbe County Court. All persons having 
claims against the said estate will present 
i be same duly verified to me at Bandon, 
Oregon, or Coquille, Oregon.

Dated this 23rd day of Febrnav 1905.
W. K. PANTEK.

Administrator of the estate of Wm. Hutch
in sun deceased.

THE STEAMER

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leave« Baudtiu every uioruing, except 
Sunday, at 7:80 o’clock and makes connec
tion a with the train and stcaiuer Alyrl nt 
10:30 a. tn. at Coquille City.

Leaves Coquille City at 12:30 p. ni., arriv
ing at Bandon at 4;3O p. iu.

Church Directory
M. E. Ciiubch.

Preaching service every 2nd and 4th Sun 
•Ihv at 11 A. M. aud c: P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10, A. M
Epworth League. 7:P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8: P. M.

PaunxitstAN SiBvicB.
Preaching 1st aud 3rd Suudny«, morning 

and evening.
Sunday School vhcIi Sunday at 10 a. m. 

Endeavor meeting« nt the usual honra.
Braver meeting—7’30 Tboraday oven inga. 

All are woloume.
Adolph Hadebly, raator.

El, Dorado
TONSGRIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.
located I» EL DORADO BUILDING, 

t-lrel Ntteet, BANDON. UKKUON

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted op with Porcrlnhi 
Inb. Hot or < old Hatlim 25 oentw

TRIONFAI*1* noi «< k.
Notice i« h> rel>y siv.n to all persons not 

to tre-pass upon the premises of Dr. Kenyou 
-itoated la tween Florae Lake an.l the <-oun 
ty road, in Northern Carry, by removing, 
ent tin«, or destroying timber np.u said 
land. ¿25 reward will be paid for informa 
lion lendini.' to a conviction of treapae» a» 
stated above. .

Dated at Bandon, Orepon. March II. l!K't
l’ETEIt NEI.SON, Avent

Takk

W i 99
CARDUI
AT HOME

<

« 
*• 
í

i
Ar* you a »uffertr? 
Hat your doctor beat «MM** 

rnrfwl?
Wouldn’t you prefer to trt*t 

yourxelf—AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hav* 

bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at home, of such 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucor- 
rhiea, barrenness, nervounness, 
dizziness, n.vise* »nd despond
ency, caused by female weakness.

These .ire not easy cases. 
Wine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri
tate the organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. Itisasootning 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drugs. It is 
successful because it cures in » 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can lie bought 
front your druggist at fl -OD • 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it?

In owe. rw;nlrtn«.p»et«l Slrtetl<»s. 
SUSrs.., (Ivins .rmpvius,/TH« Ladlsa 
A4n?ury Pvpt. TM Ch 
li xjjci tf Co.« LbatKnooga,

Patents

•V 
$

4
a

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bfluduu, 4^r4g^on,

Druggist aid
Apothecary,

It juft In of a new and
freah block uf

Drug* anf ChamicAls,
■

Patent anti Proprietary Ereparation« 
Toilet Article«, 

W*aKsi*t* Mxsteslrieis.
PkBFUMKS, BhUHHKH, SpoNOCS, SoAP* 

Nuts and Candies.
Clarar«, Tobni cüi aud Cigarette*.

Paint». Oik. Oiaaaee. and Painter’s Supplied

BOOT»
SHOKS

You Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth for $1, but you 

cah get your money's 
worth at

-1 > -»• «

M. BREUER’S
Dealer iu Boot« and Shaea

Repairing neatly and promptly done at 
loweet living prioea.

92 00
6 80
6 00
1 50

SO

Two Papers for the Price of One. You 

Get the News of the World and 

the Local News Thrown 

in an a Bargain.

Tu those who pay up arrearages and a 
year in advance, and to al! new aobscri- 
bera who pay in advance, we make tbe 
following proposition oo in prising several 
different ouupleta to select from i

PuiCB OF PuBUOATIOMS FKB YkAB.
Bandon Kkcobdkb
San Francisco Bulletin
Portland Evening Telegram
Weekly Oregonian
Appeal to Honson

Our Offer.
The Bulletin is one of the leading pape 

«if the West, and is a daily published in Sai. 
Francisco, and gives all the news. Our offet 
includes the Sunday Bulletin.

Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $7 00 
Recorder and Bulletin, one month (25 
The Portland Evening Telegram is iasnet 

six times a week. It gives all the news tha 
is worth reading and up to time of going t< 
preas, much of it being 21 b<>urs fie-her thai 
when it reaches here through any oth< ■ 
journal.

Recorder and Telegram une y^ar. $5 50
For a weekly newspaper the Weekly Or» 

toiiian leads in the Northwest, and give 
ill the news usually contained in a weekl; 
iiaper.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian..$2 50
It is tbe duty of e <ch person to seek in 

formation along all linea that tend towan 
bringing about belter conditions and greate 
prosperity for the Luman family, and fo 
•he purpose cf giving our readers a chanc« 
to inform then tael vea we give them the bes 
—Appeal to Reason. Any doctrine tha» 
does not appeal to the highest order of rea 
soning is not safe.

Recorder and Appeal to Reason,.. $2 00

First Class Watch 
Repairing.

Agates Ground, Polished and
Mounted

to orJpr; or «ny otli«r work in my 
lino will be done iu a neat and «atia 
factory manner, at a reasonable price.

Call and aec my new tin» of ji-welry oon- 
Slating of Slick Pill«, Hat Pina, Saab Pina 
Lady’s Waist Seta, Brooches. Br-ioelete. Cnff 
and Dollar Rutioos. Chains. < barms, an 
Itiugs, which baa just arrived.

ARTHUR RICE, 
Watchmaker aud Jeweler.

Bandon, . . Oregon.

■ ki“l THE COUCH i
■ AND OU tt~ THE L_UNC8 ‘

ra — !
WITH Or. King’s [ 

New bisssvery 
i/Consumption

FOB (,»“«•-
Frica

SOe A 91.00 
Fraa Trial.

Surest and ûuiokeat Curs for all 
THBOAT and LUNG TBOUB- 
LX8, or If ONEY BACK. i

Do You Q
Know the News 1

Per 
7*anth

l^Yoq oan bave it all fot

Monti» 60C

In thè Eventmg Telegram. of Portland,
Oregon. It ie tbe largeet evening nevra
pape pnbhehed in Oregon; it conteins 
«Il tb< newe of thè «tate and of tbe 
netiox Try it for e montb. A «ampie 
0 py w I be mailed lo yon free. Adureaa

The Telegram,
PORTLAND, ORR.

«0 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

MRS. E. J. HITE à CO. Props.,

We oarry a. fine line of Fall and Winter 
Hate and Ladies' Fvtrnielaing Ooods.

Give as h cnll and examine oar good«.

City Barber Shop
-A. 1ST ID

BATH ROOMS,
W F. HARRIS, IN CHARGE, 
Successor te J. L. TBoenuN.

SHAVES,
SHAMPOO,

HA IK CUT,
------  SINGE,

MASSAGE,
AND

25 Cta

EACH

Hotel Coquille

EACH

»Cm.

BATH

CJoquille «Jity, Oi’c^on
J. r TVrBEK. Proprietor.

This well-known hotel is now uuder new and com
petent management and has been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. S tuple room« for com
mercial men. Baggage transported to and from 
boats and train« free of charge.

Fine Dew bar in connection with tbe hotel.

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

Elizabeth,
C. P. JENSEN, Master-

Tbia Steanii r is New. in Hlrontl, bnilt, and fitted with the latest improvement*, end *i|l 
give « repnlsr 8 dny service, for pussenger« end freitrh'. between the 

Coquille Hiver, Oregou, and San Francisco, Calif.
ELBERT DYER, Apent, Bandon, Oregon.

E. T. KKUZ, Managing Agent, 207 Front Street, San Francisco, California.

SOLD AND «COMMENDED BY

MABY.

KING OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN

BIUWALOIA, SPWAINB, CUTS, »UIIU.IUMI. IO9LM, ■ ■ C3 OLD BOBXS. CRIOII IN ««¿K. BACHiOMB, LUMBAGO,K aw < J WW STIFF JOfllTI, CONTBACTID
> ■■ ANKILS, COBH NUSKBWS 5FRAIBVB

BUBIOBB. QMILBLAIR», AMO ALL INFLAMMATOF

STIFF JOfBT«,

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURE
”1 wa* much afflicted with rheumatiim, write* 

Ed. C. Nud, lowaville, SedgwiclcCo.,Kansas, "going 
•bout on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain. 
I was induced to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS THU 
CREATBST LINIMENT I EVER USED: have rec
ommended it to a number of persona, all expres* 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO

»T. LOUIS. U. S. A.

C. Y. LOWE

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?
fti*] I 'Jpi We are still doing bnsineaa at The Old 
vJ lA «X-/kz StAnd and can please you. Give qs a Call 

and examine onr

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now 1« the lime to purcba«'* Hardware. Tbe umlersigneil baa 
in stock a large a««urtmerit of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

i'aintM. Oil«. Moor« mid Window».
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION.

A. McNAIR, 
The Bandon Hardware Man

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco 

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Haile* Cartein Pole« «nd Fine Well P»p«r »nd

and Piece«. Window Trimming«. H<»o»e Lining.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CAKKIAGEH --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs. 
Faruitare Repairing and Haw-Bling a Hpeeialif.

lass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. UNDERTAKING
A Full Line of Burial Ce«kete. Bnriel R..be« and G<«d". and Undertaking Sappliee 

Constantly Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY,

w
' S’.


